EXPERTS IN ACTION
Leading the way
in finding leaders
For over twenty years, LeaderStat has been a trusted healthcare recruitment
and consulting firm, offering interim leadership and direct care support staff,
executive search, retained search, travel nurses, provider recruitment and
consulting services. We understand your organization requires a higher level
of expertise and are here to support you with a variety of service offerings.

Our service lines

Interim Services
If you need a leader or direct care team member immediately, LeaderStat’s
interim division will step in at a moment’s notice to find the best fit for
your organization. You will benefit from LeaderStat’s extensive network of
talented and accomplished interim managers, CNAs, RNs, LPNs, and
interim c-level executives. We will quickly fill your vacant leadership and
staff positions, ensuring a seamless transition while providing ample time
to locate the ideal permanent candidate. Our interim healthcare staff bring
expertise to drive essential financial and clinical systems so your
organization continues to function at its optimal level.

Executive Search
Ongoing vacancies in leadership, executive roles and c-suite positions can
be devastating to an organization. LeaderStat is committed to placing the
right directors and top executives in healthcare organizations across the
country. Our team of executive search consultants work with you
to understand the key components of the position and your operation. Our
process includes extensive research of our candidates’ qualifications,
references and career goals.

Travel Nursing
When you need qualified nurses fast, LeaderStat is here to help. Our
team of experienced healthcare recruiters understands that when your
organization has a travel nursing need, time is of the essence. We
specialize in recruiting highly qualified, experienced travel nurses who are
committed to your organization’s success. Whether you have a critical need
or difficult-to-fill position, our travel nurses are able to jump in to a new
environment and get up to speed quickly. Our extensive pre-screening
process ensures they have excellent clinical, analytical, and communication
skills.

Provider Recruitment
We understand the value of an advanced practice provider’s skills and
experience, this is why we have staff who are dedicated to finding
exceptional candidates for short and long term assignments. Our team
of experts includes a Clinical Director, who is a board certified Nurse
Practitioner and provides the unique insight as an NP in clinical practice.

Consulting
Our nationally-recognized healthcare consultants can help you maintain a
financially healthy organization, bounce back from a difficult survey,
improve the quality of your clinical systems, implement successful
marketing systems and much more. Our consultants have worked in key
leadership roles in a variety of healthcare settings and have hands-on
knowledge of regulations, reimbusement rules and facility operations.
Our consultants have also operated facilities and developed innovative
programs repositioning facilities in the market.

As a recruiting firm with 20 years of experience, we are experts at placing
highly qualified healthcare providers nationwide.
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